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1 Executive summary 

The direct answer to the question posed by CEEP regarding the opinion of 

experts of the effect that a 25-30% reduction in the phosphate concentration in sewage 

would have on the phosphate load to surface waters was that there would be no, or 

negligible, effect. 

 

Wastewater treatment works (WwTW) that discharge to sensitive waters operate 

phosphate removal according to the requirements of the Urban Wastewater Treatment 

Directive (UWwTD).  A 25-30% reduction in the influent-P load would affect how 

the WwTW achieve the required effluent-P, but not the absolute value. 

 

Reducing the concentration in sewage would reduce the load discharged when 

there is a storm overflow, however such events are only a few occasions each year 

and even then it is only a proportion of the flow.  Storm overflows are dilute and 

when they are discharged the receiving watercourses have large flows, i.e. there is 

substantial dilution and dispersion. 

 

In terms of reducing phosphate loads to sensitive areas, the largest effect has 

been achieved by designating the areas and imposing P-discharge consents as required 

by the UWwTD.  The most significant effect of a 25-30% reduction in influent-P 

would be on the means of achieving the required effluent standard; the effect on P-

load to surface waters would be small. 
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2 Brief 

CEEP has asked Tim Evans to undertake a survey of opinions regarding the 

following question: 

“For a sewage works operating phosphorus removal, what would be the 

consequence on P-load to surface waters (and sewage works discharge P-

concentration) if there were to be a decrease of 25-30% the P concentration in 

sewage (i.e. in the sewage works inflow P-concentration)?”   

 

The scenario that CEEP proposed might cause such a decrease in P 

concentration would be a move from the use of mainly P-based to mainly P-free 

domestic laundry detergents. 

 

CEEP’s objective was NOT to address the impacts on operating costs, sludge 

production, or any of the other potential consequences, but only the question of 

whether or not there would be a decrease in the quantity of P discharged.  If there is a 

decrease in the P concentration in the sewage, by what percentage would the P 

concentration in the effluent decrease.  Since there is also the question of storm 

overflows of dilute sewage, what would be the effect of the load to the receiving 

water? This might, or might not, be the same as the change in effluent concentration. 
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3 Introduction 

Phosphate can be the eutrophication limiting element, especially in surface 

water but also for some marine waters where there is limited exchange; for this reason 

the Urban Wastewater Treatment Directive (UWwTD) requires Member States (MS) 

to identify ‘sensitive areas’ and to apply more stringent treatment to discharges into 

these sensitive areas (see Appendix A for relevant extracts from the UWwTD).  MS 

are permitted to choose to define this ‘more stringent treatment’ by the concentration 

of P in the effluent (2 mgP/l or 1 mgP/l) or/and an 80% reduction in relation to the 

influent P-load.  

 

A letter requesting information using a formatted questionnaire was sent to an 

extensive list of contacts (Appendix B).  The deadline set by CEEP for the first report 

was 10:00 on Monday 5th March and has been extended for ‘late’ replies. 

 

 

4 Results 

Detailed replies were received from Belgium, the Czech Republic, Germany, 

Hungary, Ireland, The Netherlands, Sweden and the UK in Europe and also a reply 

from Australia.  The consensus was that a 25% reduction in the influent-P to WwTW 

operating P-removal would have little effect on the effluent-P load, which is already 

being controlled by the UWwTD, and that the most significant effect would be to 

reduce the amount of chemical dosing that would be required to achieve the current 

effluent concentrations. 

 

A change in the influent-P would reduce the load from storm overflows but 

since these are relatively few per year, the overall effect on the annual load would be 

modest. 

 

At many WwTW, the carbon to phosphate ratio in the wastewater (sewage) is 

too low for biological nutrient removal (BNR) to be effective.  A 25-30% reduction in 
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influent-P would improve the C:P ratio and BNR might become viable at more 

WwTW.  This would not affect the effluent-P load, just the means of achieving the 

permitted discharge consent.  

  

Respondent Reply, or summary of reply, to question 
Belgium 

Marjoleine Weemaes 
Research & Development 
Aquafin 
BE 

  Taking into account storm water overflows and the current effluent 
requirements, it was calculated that a 30% decrease in the phosphorus load at 
the entry of a WwTW, would result in +/- 6% decrease of the P-discharge to 
receiving waters (total for 208 WwTWs in Flanders, treating 3.9 million PE (COD 
based)). 
  Whether or not there would be a change in the WwTW-effluent concentration, 
depends on the specific circumstances: effluent discharge limits can be based 
on a concentration limit or on a %reduction, some WwTW's already have a 
better performance than what is required by legislation etc... 
  Please note that these figures only apply for sewers connected to a WwTW 
(66% treatment coverage), 

Czech Republic 
   Generally, in the Czech Republic the concentration of P in wastewaters has 
been decreasing slowly over recent years.  
   Decrease of phosphorus in receiving water bodies one could observe mostly 
(in my opinion) in case of conventional WwTW (with technology – mechanical 
pretreatment - aerated activated sludge tank - SST, without chemical 
precipitation of P).  
   Most of the Czech WwTWs that do not have enhanced biological phosphorus 
removal (EPBR) use chemical precipitation (mainly Fe salts) to decrease P 
concentration in effluent. Efficiency of P-removal depends on effluent limits, 
which are appropriate by water authorities.  
   Regarding the question about the P concentration in the receiving waters - I 
think that quality of surface water will improve, but slowly.  

Statistical data for year 2005 from 1159 WwTW 
PE Average P-removal efficiency Average effluent (mgP/L) 

<500 52.0 % 2.9 
501-2000 55.5 % 3.2 

2001-10000 67.1 % 2.1 
10001-100000 81.8 % 1.2 

Olga Krhutkova 
Water Supply and 
Sewerage Association of 
the Czech Republic - 
SOVAK CR, member of 
EUREAU 

>100000 77.8 % 1.3 
Germany 

Dr.-Ing. Norbert Jardin 
Ruhrverband,  
DE 

Because Germany has used P-free detergents now for nearly 20 years, it is 
nearly impossible to estimate to the consequences of a reduction in influent-P on 
the effluent load, especially if you take into account the additional emissions from 
storm water discharges. 
The following summarises experiences of the effect of the change to P-fee 
detergent: 
− Monitoring in DE is based on effluent concentrations, consequently no 

remarkable effect of lower influent concentrations on the effluent load was 
observed. The main driver to minimize the P-discharges from WwTW are the 
effluent requirements (German Wastewater Ordinance) and the effluent fee, 
all operators have to pay for the P-load discharged into the receiving water. 

− The P-discharge from storm water treatment is usually lower than 10 % of the 
total P-emissions of a particular catchment - assuming that the German 
regulations regarding storm water treatment are fulfilled in that catchment. 

Dr. Joachim Bartl 
HSE Abwasserreinigung 
GmbH & Co. KG,  
DE 

Data for two WwTW in questionnaire.  There would be no reduction in effluent-P 
because treatment is already achieving very low effluent-P: 
240,000 p.e. 0.34 mgP/l effluent from input = 9.9 mg/l [10 days’ storm overflow] 
50,000 p.e. 0.35 mgP/l effluent from input = 12.8 mg/l [15 days’ storm overflow] 
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Respondent Reply, or summary of reply, to question 
Margit Heinz for Prof. Dr. 
Armin K. Melsa 
Niersverband 
DE 

   Niersverband operates 24 WwTW, serving 715,000 people and with an 
addition 160,000 population equivalents from industry. In addition it has 34 rain 
retention basins and 24 sewage pumping stations.  
   Most of the WwTW have a discharge consents based on the P concentration in 
the effluent of 1-2 mgP/l.  Only the small WwTW do not have a restriction on 
their P discharge.  The annual average effluent concentration of the main plants 
is <1 mgP/l.  
   Biological P removal combined with chemical is used.  A reduction in the P-
load to the receiving waters of 15-20% was predicted, but this refers to an 
already very low residual P-load because the P-elimination in the WwTW is very 
effective, it is >90 % removal.  

Prof. Dr.-Ing. Peter Cornel   
Technische Universitaet 
Darmstadt 
DE                

As head of the chair for waste water technology at Technische Universitaet 
Darmstadt,  I feel that a P-reduction by 25% in the influent, will in fact reduce the 
cost for precipitants but will have little effect on the effluent concentration of all 
WwTW with nutrient removal, which are more than 90 % (counted in PE). Only at 
small WwTW with a BOD-load < 600 kg/d, where no P-elimination is required, 
would a reduction in the influent-P cause a reduction in the effluent-P. 

Hungary 
György Garai 
Budapest Sewage 
Company  
HU 

  At the treatment plants of Budapest we apply chemical P removal. Iron(III) 
solution is dosed upon the on-line measurement of P content of the wastewater. 
   I analysed the data of South Budapest Wastewater Treatment Plant. I came to 
the conclusion, that there is no significant correlation between the influent and 
effluent P content. (chemical dose is continuously adjusted to keep the P below 
the limit) The yearly average influent P is 19.2mg/l the yearly effluent P content 
is 1.2mg/l.  
   I think, in the case of chemical P removal, the effluent P depends simply on the 
on-line measurement and of dosage of chemicals. 25-30% decrease of influent P 
would not cause significant decrease in the effluent P, not more, than 5%, but 
would cause decrease in chemical dosage.  
   Significant decrease of effluent P would occur at plants without P removal, or 
with biological P removal. I have no data about this kind of plants 

Ireland 
PJ Howell 
Water Services Dept 
Fingal County Council, 
Dublin 15 
IRELAND 

  The works is required to achieve an effluent concentration of 2mgP/l it uses 
biological combined with chemical P removal. A reduction in incoming P would 
allow for a reduction in Alum dosing to maintain the limit (2mg/l) in the effluent. 
There would be no reduction of outgoing Phosphorus but the amount of Alum 
required would be reduced. 

The Netherlands 
Jeffrey den Elzen 
The Rijnland District 
Water Control Board 
NL 

  The Rijnland District Water Control Board area is 1,100km² and serves 1.3 
million people in North Holland and South Holland.  Municipal sewage (influent to 
WwTW) is in the range 6-10 mgP/l.  The discharge limit is 1 mgP/l.  Some works 
have bio-P removal, some have chemical precipitation and some have a 
combination.  The WwTW that use chemical precipitation (alone or after bio-P) 
aim to meet the 1 mgP/l limit.  If the influent P is low enough, bio-P can produce 
effluent below 1 mgP/l.  If the sewage concentration were reduced by 30% there 
would be a reduction in the use of chemicals to precipitate P and more WwTW 
would be able to meet the effluent standards by bio-P alone. 
  For WwTWs with bio-P and an influent P concentration < 5 mg/l the effluent P-
concentration will be lower (0.5 mgP/l) than the P-limit of 1 mgP/l. For these 
WWTW’s a significant reduction (circa 50%) in annual load to the receiving water 
would result. 
  The annual P-load to receiving waters from storm overflows is only a few 
percent of the total P-load. Therefore a P-reduction of 30% in the influent will 
have only a small effect on the reduction of the total annual load to the receiving 
waters. 

Sweden 
Peter Balmér 
SE 

Used questionnaire to report that the effect for Rya WwTW (330,000 p.e.) would 
be a 20% reduction (including storm overflows) in an already small P-load: the 
annual average effluent is currently 0.37 mgP/l. 
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United Kingdom 

Rob Bland 
Anglian Water,  
UK 

Anglian Water has over 70 WwTWs with P consents, so I am sorry to say I 
cannot commit time (mine or anyone else's) to complete the form for each one 
individually!  The following provides some generic answers:- 
1. P removal methods - Chemical dosing (2,416,000 p.e.) is used at all sites, 

except for one (309,000 p.e.) where BNR is used  
2. Consents  - Nearly all of AW's are 'UWwTD' consents,  which set criteria of 

either 80% reduction in total P,  or a numerical limit ((2 mgP/l if p.e. is 
<100,000, 1mgP/l if p.e. is >100,000),  as annual averages.  This could 
influence whether a change in influent P would have any effect - see below.  
For our one WwTW using BNR, we have a numeric P consent (i.e. final 
effluent concentration limit). 

3. Impacts of ~30% reduction in influent P   
(a) For WwTW <100,000 p.e., with typical domestic sewage levels averaging 

~10 mgP/l in the influent, to achieve the 80% removal criterion we need to 
get <2 mg/l currently.  If the influent level were to be reduced to ~7 mgP/l, 
we would have to dose more chemical to achieve 80% removal.  Rather 
than incur the extra costs, we would in practice revert to the 2 mgP/l 
numerical limit, which we could continue to achieve as now.  Thus, there 
would be no impact on P load to rivers. 

(b)  For our BNR site, the numerical limit would still apply, so again no impact 
on final effluent P load. 

(c)  For the six chemically-dosed WwTW with p.e. >100,000,  the maximum 
reduction in P load discharged would be the same percentage as the 
reduction in influent concentration, i.e. if the influent drops by 30% the final 
effluent would have to drop by the same to continue to achieve 80% 
removal.   

    Say 2 gP/person*d in influent,  less 80% assumed current removal => 
0.4 gP/person*d in effluent currently,  if P-influent reduced by 30% (to 
1.4 gP/person*d – effluent at 80% reduction would be 0.28 gP/person*d, a 
reduction of 0.12 gP/person*d  

    The total p.e. of the 6 sites concerned in AW is 1,186,000; hence P load 
reduction = 142 kgP/d from WwTWs with P consents. 

(d)  WwTWs without P consents - If we have 2,725,000 p.e. served by 
WwTW with P limits, discharging at (say) 0.4 gP/person*d in effluent 
(≈1090 kgP/d discharged), there are a further 4,079,000 p.e.  served by 
WwTW without P limits, discharging at (say) 1.5 gP/person*d in effluent 
≈6,118 kgP/d discharged.  If their influent is reduced by 30% and the same 
reduction applied to final effluent, the reduction would be 1836 kgP/d from 
WwTW without P consents. 

 % impact in Anglian region:- present 1090 + 6118 = 7208 kgP/d; reduction 
142 + 1836 = 1978 kgP/d; ≈27% P discharge reduction overall. 

Note this is a 'best case' figure, as some of the WwTW concerned over-achieve 
on the 80% removal, and we might decide to use some of their safety margin if 
compliance became more difficult with a lower influent P level. 
4. Storm discharges - Regrettably, no information available on these. 
 

Elizabeth Wood  
Yorkshire Water,  
UK 

Currently all of our P removal works rely on chemical phosphorus removal and 
are operated to achieve a final effluent consent of 1 or 2 mg/l P. There would be 
no reduction in the P-load entering surface waters via final effluent discharge 
even if the influent load decreased - there would just be a consequential 
decrease in the chemical usage.   
However, I expect, there would be a decrease in the phosphorus load to surface 
waters via intermittent discharges. Unfortunately, I cannot quantify this decrease 
at this time. 
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Pete Pearce,  
Thames Water,  
UK 

A reduction in influent-P would have no effect on the effluent-P, which is in all 
cases controlled by an absolute concentration consent (1 or 2 mgP/l).  At a 
minority of WwTW the C:P ratio is sufficient to operate BNR (biological nutrient 
removal) but at most WwTW it is too low and therefore chemical dosing is 
required.  If the influent-P decreased, BNR might become possible at more 
WwTW but it would not change effluent-P.   
A reduction in influent-P would reduce P inputs in storm overflows, but since that 
is relatively few occasions per year, and since the load for the rest of the year is 
small and very well controlled, the overall change in load would be very small. 

Prof. Simon Parsons 
Cranfield University 
UK 

Even a 20% reduction in phosphorus levels would mean an influent 
concentration of on average 6 mgP/l; typically WwTW meet the UK discharge 
consents currently set at 1 or 2 mgP/l.  To achieve this target you would still 
need chemical or biological treatment and as the costs for both chemical and 
biological P removal processes are typically stoichiometric I would be surprised 
to see any reduction in the phosphorus discharged into the environment as there 
is no driver to do this.  The only impact would be in reducing chemical usage and 
sludge. 

Australia 
Allen Gale  
Goulburn Valley Water 
Australia 

For a BNR plant, if the effluent is at the consented limit then a reduction in 
influent-P reduction would have marginal effect on effluent-P.  The most 
significant impact would be in the size of the plant and the operating costs. 
For a chemical P removal plant it is unlikely that there would be a noticeable 
difference if the process is operating efficiently – the effect would be more one of 
a reduction in chemical requirements. 
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5 Conclusions 

In the time available there was a rather limited response to the request for 

information, however the opinion of experts was consistent. A reduction of 25-30% in 

the P-concentration in sewage would have little effect on the P-load to surface waters 

from wastewater treatment works that operate P-removal. 
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Appendix A Extracts from the UWwTD1 
 
Article 5 
1. For the purposes of paragraph 2, Member States shall by 31 December 1993 

identify sensitive areas according to the criteria laid down in Annex II.  
2. Member States shall ensure that urban waste water entering collecting 

systems shall before discharge into sensitive areas be subject to more 
stringent treatment than that described in Article 4, by 31 December 1998 at 
the latest for all discharges from agglomerations of more than 10 000 p.e.  

3. Discharges from urban waste water treatment plants described in paragraph 2 
shall satisfy the relevant requirements of Annex I B. These requirements may 
be amended in accordance with the procedure laid down in Article 18.  

4. Alternatively, requirements for individual plants set out in paragraphs 2 and 3 
above need not apply in sensitive areas where it can be shown that the 
minimum percentage of reduction of the overall load entering all urban waste 
water treatment plants in that area is at least 75 % for total phosphorus and 
at least 75 % for total nitrogen.  

5. Discharges from urban waste water treatment plants which are situated in the 
relevant catchment areas of sensitive areas and which contribute to the 
pollution of these areas shall be subject to paragraphs 2, 3 and 4.  

 

Annex I REQUIREMENTS FOR URBAN WASTE WATER 
 
D. Reference methods for monitoring and evaluation of results
1. Member States shall ensure that a monitoring method is applied which 

corresponds at least with the level of requirements described below.  
Alternative methods to those mentioned in paragraphs 2, 3 and 4 may be 
used provided that it can be demonstrated that equivalent results are 
obtained.  
Member States shall provide the Commission with all relevant information 
concerning the applied method. If the Commission considers that the 
conditions set out in paragraphs 2, 3 and 4 are not met, it will submit an 
appropriate proposal to the Council.  

2. Flow-proportional or time-based 24-hour samples shall be collected at the 
same well-defined point in the outlet and if necessary in the inlet of the 
treatment plant in order to monitor compliance with the requirements for 
discharged waste water laid down in this Directive.  
Good international laboratory practices aiming at minimizing the degradation 
of samples between collection and analysis shall be applied.  

3. The minimum annual number of samples shall be determined according to the 
size of the treatment plant and be collected at regular intervals during the 
year: 

- 2,000 to 9,999 p. e.: 12 samples during the first year.  
four samples in subsequent years, if it can be shown that the water during 
the first year complies with the provisions of the Directive; if one sample 
of the four fails, 12 samples must be taken in the year that follows.  

- 10,000 to 49,999 p. e.: 12 samples.  
- 50,000 p. e. or over: 24 samples.  

                                                 
1 Council Directive of 21 May 1991 concerning urban waste water treatment (91/271/EEC). Official Journal of the European 
Communities, No L135/40-52.  http://ec.europa.eu/environment/water/water-urbanwaste/directiv.html (consulted 2 March 2007) 
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4. The treated waste water shall be assumed to conform to the relevant 

parameters if, for each relevant parameter considered individually, samples of 
the water show that it complies with the relevant parametric value in the 
following way: 
(a) for the parameters specified in Table 1 and Article 2 (7), a maximum 

number of samples which are allowed to fail the requirements, expressed 
in concentrations and/or percentage reductions in Table 1 and Article 2 
(7), is specified in Table 3;  

(b) for the parameters of Table 1 expressed in concentrations, the failing 
samples taken under normal operating conditions must not deviate from 
the parametric values by more than 100 %. For the parametric values in 
concentration relating to total suspended solids deviations of up to 150 % 
may be accepted;  

(c) for those parameters specified in Table 2 the annual mean of the samples 
for each parameter shall conform to the relevant parametric values.  

5. Extreme values for the water quality in question shall not be taken into 
consideration when they are the result of unusual situations such as those due 
to heavy rain.  
(1) Given that it is not possible in practice to construct collecting systems and 

treatment plants in a way such that all waste water can be treated during 
situations such as unusually heavy rainfall, Member States shall decide on 
measures to limit pollution from storm water overflows. Such measures 
could be based on dilution rates or capacity in relation to dry weather flow, 
or could specify a certain acceptable number of overflows per year.  

Table 2: Requirements for discharges from urban waste water 
treatment plants to sensitive areas which are subject to 
eutrophication as identified in Annex II.A (a). One or both parameters 
may be applied depending on the local situation. The values for 
concentration or for the percentage of reduction shall apply.  

Parameters Concentration Minimum 
percentage of 
reduction (1) 

Reference method 
of measurement 

Total phosphorus 2 mgP/l (10,000 – 100,000 p.e.) 

1 mgP/l (more than 100,000 p.e.) 
80 Molecular 

absorption 
spectrophotometry 

(1) Reduction in relation to the load of the influent.  
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Appendix B First letter and questionnaire requesting information 
 

18th February 2007 
 
Dear wastewater colleague, 
 
CEEP2 has asked me to undertake a survey of opinions regarding the following question: 
 

For a sewage works operating phosphorus removal, what would be the consequence 
on P-load to surface waters (and sewage works discharge P-concentration) if there 
were to be a decrease of 25-30% the P concentration in sewage (i.e. in the sewage 
works inflow P-concentration)?   

 
The scenario that CEEP proposes might cause such a decrease in P concentration would be a 
move from the use of mainly P-based to mainly P-free domestic laundry detergents. 
 
CEEP’s objective is NOT to address the impacts on operating costs, sludge production, or any 
of the other potential consequences, but only the question of whether or not there would be a 
decrease in the quantity of P discharged.  If there is a decrease in the P-concentration in the 
sewage, by what percentage would the P-concentration in the effluent decrease?  Since there 
is also the question of storm overflows of dilute sewage, what would be the effect of the load 
to the receiving water? This might, or might not, be the same as the change in effluent 
concentration. 
 
CEEP might submit the resulting document to the EU Commission DG Enterprise in the 
context of current discussions regarding implementation of the EU Detergents Directive 
(question of phosphates in detergents).  
 
I appreciate that in some countries some of the phosphate in detergents (more so in laundry 
than dishwasher) has been replaced by Zeolite A, polycarboxilic acids (PCAs), citrates and/or 
NTA (sodium nitrilotriacetate) but the question is if there were a decrease of 25-30% in the 
influent P, how would it affect your effluent P. 
 
CEEP wants my report by Monday 5th March so please can you send me your response (using 
the attached question form3) by Wednesday 28th February.  Your information will help to 
inform the drafting of European environmental protection legislation.  Sorry for the short 
timescale. 
 
Thank you 
 

 
 
(Tim Evans) 

 

                                                 
2 Comité Européen d'Etudes des Polyphosphates http://www.ceep-phosphates.org/, the phosphate industry's research association 
and a sector group of Cefic (the European Chemical Industry Council). 
3 <Questionnaire form about P in WwTW effluent if there is change to P-free detergent> 
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Appendix C Letter to EUREAU members requesting information 
 

5th March 2007 
 
Dear wastewater colleague, 
 
CEEP4 has asked me to undertake a survey of opinions regarding the following question: 
 

For a sewage works operating phosphorus removal, what would be the consequence 
on P-load to surface waters (and sewage works discharge P-concentration) if there 
were to be a decrease of 25-30% the P concentration in sewage (i.e. in the sewage 
works inflow P-concentration)?   

 
The scenario that CEEP proposes might cause such a decrease in P concentration would be a 
move from the use of mainly P-based to mainly P-free domestic laundry detergents. 
 
CEEP’s objective is NOT to address the impacts on operating costs, sludge production, or any 
of the other potential consequences, but only the question of whether or not there would be a 
decrease in the quantity of P discharged.  If there is a decrease in the P-concentration in the 
sewage, by what percentage would the P-concentration in the effluent decrease?  Since there 
is also the question of storm overflows of dilute sewage, what would be the effect of the load 
to the receiving water? This might, or might not, be the same as the change in effluent 
concentration. 
 
CEEP might submit the resulting document to the EU Commission DG Enterprise in the 
context of current discussions regarding implementation of the EU Detergents Directive 
(question of phosphates in detergents).  
 
I appreciate that in some countries some of the phosphate in detergents (more so in laundry 
than dishwasher) has been replaced by Zeolite A, polycarboxilic acids (PCAs), citrates and/or 
NTA (sodium nitrilotriacetate) but the question is if there were a decrease of 25-30% in the 
influent P, how would it affect your effluent P. 
 
Please can you send me your response (using the attached question form5) as soon as 
possible.  CEEP’s initial deadline was 5th March and it has now extended this “by a few 
weeks”.  The interim report, which I understand CEEP will submit to the EU Scientific 
Committee on Health and Environmental Risks (SCHER), included information from 
operators in Germany [2], Sweden [1] and the UK [3] and Australia; so a big thank you to 
them.  It would be wonderful to have information from some of the other countries in Europe 
to make the report more representative, though of course I would welcome more replies from 
countries where I have had replies already.   Your information will help to inform the drafting 
of European environmental protection legislation.   
 
Thank you 
 
 
 
(Tim Evans) 
                                                 
4 Comité Européen d'Etudes des Polyphosphates http://www.ceep-phosphates.org/, the phosphate industry's research association 
and a sector group of Cefic (the European Chemical Industry Council). 
5 <Questionnaire form about P in WwTW effluent if there is change to P-free detergent> 
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Appendix D Contact lists 

List 1 
Colmenarejo, Juan Manuel 
 ebvcm71@ccma.csic.es  
CENTRO DE CIENCIAS 
MEDIOAMBIENTALES 
C/ Serrano, 115 dpdo.  
Madrid  28006 
Tel: +34 1 5625020 
 
Van Loosdrecht, Mark 
M.C.M.vanLoosdrecht@TNW.TUDelft.NL  
Delft University of Technology Department of 
Biotechnology 
Julianalaan 67 
BC Delft  NL 2628 
Tel: +31 15 2781618 
 
Cecchi, Franco 
 cecchi@sci.univr.it  
 Università degli Studi di Verona - Dipartimento 
Scientifico e Tecnologico 
Strada Le Grazie, 15 
Verona  37134  
Tel: +39 045 8027964  
 
Battistoni, Paulo  
idrotre@popcsi.unian.it   
University Of Ancona  
Hydraulics Institute 
Via Brecce Bianche  
Ancona  60131  
ITALY  
Tel: +39 071 2204530  
 
Gaastra, Simon  
websg@ushn.nl; S.Gaastra@hhnk.nl  
Van Uitwaterende Sluizen In Hollands 
Noorderkwartier 
Hoogheemraadschap P.O. Box 15 
Edam  1135 ZH 
THE NETHERLANDS 
Tel: +31 299391424 
 
Heinzmann, Bernd 
Bernd.Heinzmann@bwb.de  
Berlin Wasser Betriebe 
Research & Development 
Berlin  10179 
Germany 
Tel: +49 3086446848 
 
Seco, Aurora 
Aurora.Seco@uv.es  
Departamento de Ingenieria Quimica 
Facultat de Quimica 
46100 Burjassot (Valencia) 
Tel: + 34 963544326 
Fax: 34 963544898 or 34 96 3877617 
Mobile: +34 630 9225 24 
 

Reitsma, Berend 
bar@tauw.nl  
Tauw bv 
PO Box 133 
7400 AC Deventer 
The Netherlands 
 Tel: +31-570-699863 
 
Petzet, Sebastian 
s.petzet@iwar.tu-darmstadt.de  
Institut WAR 
TU DarmstadtPetersenstr.  
13 (Lichtwiese) 
64287 Darmstadt  
Tel: +49 6151 16 3248 
Fax: +49 6151 16 3248 
 
Parsons, Simon 
s.a.parsons@cranfield.ac.uk  
Informations personnelles : 
Cranfield Univ, struvite 
Tel: +44 1234 750 111 
Mobile: +44 778 580 899 
 
Le Zeng, Larry 
Larry.Zeng@arc.ab.ca  
Alberta Research Council Inc. 
Environmental Technologies 
Vegreville 
T9C 1T4 
Alberta, Canada 
Tel: +1 780-632-8463 
 
Mavinic, Don 
dsm@civil.ubc.ca  
Department of Civil Engineering  
6250 Applied Science Lane  
Vancouver  BC V6T 1Z4  
Tel: +1 604 822-4429  
 
Jardin, Norbert  
nja@ruhrverband.de   
Ruhrverband Plannungsabteilung, Essen  
Ruhrverband Planning Department 
45128  
GERMANY 
Tel: +49 2011782340 
 
Berg, Ute 
ute.berg@itc-wgt.fzk.de  
Forschungszentrum Karlsruhe GmbH 
Hermann-von-Helmholtz-Platz 1 
Eggenstein-Leopoldshafen  76344 
Germany 
Tel: + 497247 82 2991 
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Bland, Rob  
rbland@anglianwater.co.uk   
Anglian Water  
Process Science (Waste Water)  
Henderson House, Lancaster Way 
PE29 6XQ  
UNITED KINGDOM  
Tel: +44 1480326942  
 
Coleman, Sarah  
sarah.coleman@yorkshirewater.co.uk   
Yorkshire Water Technology Development 
Western House, Western Way, Halifax Road  
BRADFORD  BDG ZE8  
UNITED KINGDOM  
Tel: +44 1274811111  
 
Roeleveld, PJ  
roeleveld@stowa.nl   
STOWA  
STOWA (Dutch Foundation For Applied Water 
Research) Wastewater Systems 
UTRECHT  3503 RB  
THE NETHERLANDS 
Tel: +31 302321199 

Suschka, Jan 
jsuschka@ath.bielsko.pl  
Technical University of Lodz 
Ul. Willowa 2 
Bielsko-Biala  43-309 
Poland 
Tel: + 48 33 827-91-83 
 
Liberti, Lorenzo 
liberti@poliba.it  
Polytechnic University of Bari 
Institute of Environmental Engineering 
Bari  70125 
Italy 
Tel: +39-080-5460368 

 

 

List 2
'josette.alame@u-clermont1.fr'; 'corrie-allaert@idexx.com'; 'nalsac@lemlabo.com'; 'bbelaube@mairie-
toulon.fr'; 'mbernier@hygidiag.fr'; 'jean.paul.berthome@ifremer.fr'; 'biologie-moleculaire@labo-
lagor.com'; 'jboichut@lemlabo.com'; 'sbonnet@mairie-toulon.fr'; 'bossert@car-analyse.com'; 
'aboubetra@isha-analyse.fr'; 'bernard_boudet@solabia.fr'; 'auguste.bruchet@suez-env.com'; 
'anne_bruneau@ville-limoges.fr'; 'jccannot@ctc.fr'; 'francis.casabianca@cg-corsedusud.fr'; 
'pchambon@lsehl.com'; 'rocharpentier@nordnet.fr'; 'claude.charreteur@laboratoire-cgi.fr'; 
'b.chaurial@ieeb.fr'; 'p.chevallier@labo38.fr'; 'chevrol.vincent@aesn.fr'; 'jean-philippe.circal@sgs.com'; 
'rcolin@cg44.fr'; 'dominique.coquard@sanofipasteur.com'; 'philippe.cornet@solabia.fr'; 
'benoit.courrier@atest.fr'; 'claire_couturier@sgs.com'; 'lde.direction@cg31.fr'; 'f.despierres@cg14.fr'; 
'fdeutschmann@lemlabo.com'; 'sylvie.dubrou@paris.fr'; 'nadine.dumoutier@suez-env.com'; 
'jacques.dussauze@pae-brest.fr'; 'eisenb@car-analyse.com'; 'exinger@car-analyse.com'; 
'monique.fabre@cg21.fr'; 'p.faust@wanadoo.fr'; 'labo.rouen@wanadoo.fr'; 'thierry.faye@varianinc.com'; 
'anne.ferson@crecep.fr'; 'feuille anne-marie, amf'; 'dfoiret@camp-lda.com'; 'cfraisse@cg44.fr'; 's.gadois-
pommereul@brgm.fr'; 'yvon_gervaise@sgs.com'; 'cgodard@chu-besancon.fr'; 'r.grasset@bouisson-
bertrand.fr'; 'jean-luc.guinamant@waters.nestle.com'; 'claudehennequin@yahoo.fr'; 'jean-
yves.herauville@ville-lehavre.fr'; 'jacques.huau@dionex.fr'; 'christian.imbert@eau-loire-bretagne.fr'; 
'virginie_kentzinger@millipore.com'; 'jeanloup.laheurte@irh.fr'; 'nlahoutifard@sge.com'; 'qualite@labo-
lagor.com'; 'c.lambre@socor.fr'; 'p.latrille@ieeb.fr'; 'matthieu.le-brun@edf.fr'; 
'paul.lepimpec@cemagref.fr'; 'gilles.le-saux@cg77.fr'; 'c.leduc@brgm.fr'; 'lefevre christel, lec'; 
'hubert.legris@mairie-reims.fr'; 'labo.rouen@wanadoo.fr'; 'francois.lepareur@lda.cg17.fr'; 
'pleroi@cg44.fr'; 'sophie.limborg@bnpe.net'; 'klouvet@lemlabo.com'; 'thierry.maisonneuve@fr.vwr.com'; 
'francine.manciot@veoliaeau.fr'; 'chantal.marrot@lara-europe-analyses.com'; 'montiel-a@eaudeparis.fr'; 
'anne.morin@ineris.fr'; 'guy.mottard@ecologie.gouv.fr'; 'laurent-nectoux@wanadoo.fr'; 'a.ortar@afssa.fr'; 
'ariane_ouvry@millipore.com'; 'paloma-pascual@idexx.com'; 'reginapassarinho@eurofins.com'; 
'pereira.luc@aesn.fr'; 'jean-paul.perret@bnpe.net'; 'florence.pin@agglo-nice.fr'; 'gplatero@bipea.org'; 
'patrick.plesiat@ufc-chu.univ-fcomte.fr'; 'js.py@afssa.fr'; 'pracaud@saur.fr'; 'sylvie.rauzy@crecep.fr'; 
'remy jean michel, jmro'; 'lmrocque@adgene.fr'; 'c.rosin@afssa.fr'; 'prousselin@lemlabo.com'; 
'gryckewaert@nordnet.fr'; 'charles.saout@sante.gouv.fr'; 'sarraza.manuel@aesn.fr'; 'rseux@ensp.fr'; 
'tristan.simonart@pasteur-lille.fr'; 'fsimonutti@lemlabo.com'; 'marie-pierre.strub@ineris.fr'; 
'herve.thiebaud@arkemagroup.com'; 'thomas laurence, tl'; 'patrick.thomas@pasteur-lille.fr'; 
'christelle.tiercelin@lda.cg17.fr'; 'mval@lemlabo.com'; 'rventura@lemlabo.com'; 
'karine.vincent@cofrac.fr'; 'nweill@lsehl.com'; 'welte@eaudeparis.fr'; 
'catherine.wilhelm@arkemagroup.com'; 'an@fevia.be'; 'andreas.paetz@din.de'; 
'anja.holmsten@ymparisto.fi'; 'anna.zheleva@bds-bg.org'; 'anneli.joutti@vyh.fi'; 
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'birgit.landquist@danisco.com'; 'birgit.zoellner@din.de'; 'charlotte.armstrong@bsi-global.com'; 
'christian.vignoles@veoliaeau.fr'; 'christophe.bonnin@veoliaeau.fr'; 'clive.thompson@alcontrol.co.uk'; 
'cmontalvillo@aenor.es'; 'cvf@ds.dk'; 'd.nickel@ciaa.be'; 'david.upstone@bsi-global.com'; 
'davis_r@wrcplc.co.uk'; 'diana.iorga@asro.ro'; 'emmanuel.trouve@veolia.com'; 
'f.dehemptinne@eureau.org'; 'fabova@sutn.gov.sk'; 'fcatrycke@unifa.fr'; 'fnakache@saur.fr'; 
'francis.farrugia@msa.org.mt'; 'fsc@ruhrverband.de'; 'gerrald.goselink@cen.eu'; 'gugger muriel, mgu'; 
'hans.van.der.jagt@kiwa.nl'; 'helmut.maurer@cec.eu.int'; 'imola.ferro@nen.nl'; 'info@evs.ee'; 
'info@standard.no'; 'inge.kramps@nen.nl'; 'irwin.richard@talk21.com'; 'jean-
paul.lecomte@ecologie.gouv.fr'; 'jean-paul.legroux@agriculture.gouv.fr'; 'jp.chabrier@enviro-consult.fr'; 
'juhani.puolanne@ymparisto.fi'; 'karl.stumwoehrer@on-norm.at'; 'kristiina.saastamoinen@ymparisto.fi'; 
'landrain@ibn.be'; 'lat@elot.gr'; 'laure.menjou@siaap.fr'; 'lauriane.greaud@ineris.fr'; 
'lorena.olivares@sis.se'; 'ludovico.spinosa@fastwebnet.it'; 'm.charalambous@cys.org.cy'; 
'malgorzata.makowiecka@pkn.pl'; 'marc.clement@eg.etat.lu'; 'marek.mentel@pkn.pl'; 
'marketa.jindrakova@cni.cz'; 'martin.mieschendahl@uba.de'; 'michael.cassar@msa.org.mt'; 
'michel.gibert@veolia.com'; 'mjgraca@mail.ipq.pt'; 'mwb@ds.dk'; 'nerija.tuziniene@lsd.lt'; 
'neuroth@vdi.de'; 'neva.razem-lucovnik@sist.si'; 'normalisation@ifts-sls.com'; 
'olof.norrlow@kemira.com'; 'palsson.h@rabygg.is'; 'pascal.ginisty@ifts-sls.com'; 'pat.hayes@nsai.ie'; 
'paul.ockier@pandora.be'; 'pbalt@ap.vtu.lt'; 'penelopevs@numericable.fr'; 
'peter.soulsby@southernwater.co.uk'; 'pierre.six@nord.chambagri.fr'; 'prisca.ludwa@snv.ch'; 
'ralf.lottes@ecostandard.org'; 'rdu@standard.no'; 'reifenstuhl@dwa.de'; 'reinhard.foitzik@din.de'; 
'saskia.schulten@nen.nl'; 'sauliusv@ap.vtu.lt'; 'soupilas@eyath.gr'; 'stefano.sibilio@uni.com'; 
'stephanie.kettner@din.de'; 'stina.wallstrom@sis.se'; 'syndi.chaux@libertysurf.fr'; 't.rosta@mszt.hu'; 
'victoria.ryan@nsai.ie'; 'voulgaro@chem.auth.gr'; 'wichmann@tu-harburg.de'; 
'wolfgang.pruefrock@din.de' 
 

undeliverables 
'lamote@amylum.com'; 
'anne-sophie.allonier@ecologie.gouv.fr'; 
'jf.moisan@siaap.fr'; 
'marc.raymond@bio-rad.com'; 
'nmozdzierz@smc2.com'; 
'melinda meaux'; melinda.meaux@pasteur-lille.fr 
'dsa@elot.gr'; 
'alsidoro@mail.ipq.pt'; 
'sylvie.baig@ondeo-degremont.com'; 

 

 

List 3 
Aarne Vesilind; Alan Whipps; Alan Roe; Allen Gale; Alvin Wilson; Brian Donlon; Carl Walker; Carl 
Startin; Caroline O’Reilly (coreilly@caw.ie); Tang, Chifai; Donald MacBrayne; Ferdinand Schmitt 
(fsc@ruhrverband.de); Helen Richards; Jo Aston; John Spence (John.Spence@southernwater.co.uk); 
Jose Luis Berna Tejero; Juan Azcarate; Julian Dennis; Leo Barnes (lbarnes2@anglianwater.co.uk); 
Mike Rewcastle; Paul Ockier; Pete Pearce; Peter Balmer; Phil Aldous; Rachel Creed; Rachel Creed; 
Roland Wolf; Ruth Wolstenholme; Sigurd van Riesen; Susanne Klages;  

 
undeliverables 
Svend-Erik Jepsen sej@mst.dk 
Julian.Dennis@Thameswater.CO.UK  
Dave Luts; dave.luts@aquafin.be 
Stathis Papadimitriou (e.papadimi@calrecovery-europe.com); 
hasi@malmowater.com; hasi@malmowater.com
 
 
 
List 4 – circulated by EUREAU 
amarher@cyii.es; Anders.Finnson@stockholmvatten.se; anders.lind@svensktvatten.se; 
angelak@nagref-her.gr; 'Argyris Papaconstantinou'; boudewijn.vandesteene@aquafin.be; 
bruce.durham@veoliawater.com; bruno.tisserand@generale-des-eaux.net; 'Bryan Wallis'; 
chris.thoeye@aquafin.be; danowski@bgw.de; 'Durk Krol'; 'Eugenios Nicolaou'; 'Gyorgy GARAI'; 'Helena 
Marecos'; 'Helle Katrine Andersen'; 'Hobbs Perry L'; 'Haarr Arne'; 'Jandirk.Heijnis@Rijnland.Net'; 
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jean.weicherding@sidero.lu; 'Jens Prisum'; jp.silan@aide.be; krhutkova@sovak.cz; 
laurent.fleury@lyonnaise-des-eaux.fr; 'Magdalena Tloczek'; 'Marco. Pelosi'; martina.vesela@smvak.cz; 
michel.gibert@veolia.com; 'Nelly PIERRE'; p.schweighofer@linzag.at; peckstein@uvw.nl; 
pere@clabsa.es; pj.howell@fingalcoco.ie; 'Raymond Erpelding'; reijo.kuivamaki@tampere.fi; 
saijariina.toivikko@vvy.fi; schmelz.karl-georg@eglv.de; sergio.garberoglio@smatorino.it; 
sigurdur@rvk.is; 'Soupilas Athanasios'; 'Steinar Nybruket'; 'Steve Ntifo'; veiko.kaufmann@keila.ee; 
vodovod-kanalizacija@ri.htnet.hr; vorstand@niersverband.de; wulf.lindner@erftverband.de 
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Consolidated questionnaires replying to the question about the effect that a 25% reduction in influent-P 
would have on effluent-P from WwTW operating P-removal 
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Additional information 
 

Please add any information you think might be 
relevant such as the effluent discharge consents 
the WwTW is required to meet and the P-removal 

process – thank you 

Czech Republic 

Central Prague CZ 327760 

1292211 
based on 
BOD; 
 
1705165 
based on 
COD  

X  X   52 353*  ?? ??

Data of year 2006 
Discharge Consent = 1.8 mgP/L; 
average effluent concentration =0.6 mg/L % 
reduction achieved 90.3% 
*353,445 m3 via WwTW; there are CSOs on the 
sewerage network and their volumes would be 
additional 

Breznice CZ 1058 4866 X  X   Not 
known 229 0-

15 
0-
15

Data of year 2006 
Discharge Consent = 3 mgP/L; 
% reduction achieved 68.6% 

Germany 

Niersverband 24 WwTW DE 190,000 875,000 X    X   
25
-

30 

15
-

20 

P-elimination in our sewage-treatment plants is 
very effective. The elimination ratio is >90 %. Our 
assumption of a decrease by 25-30 % refers to the 
low residual P-load; i.e. it is 25-30% of 'not a lot'. 
The consent limit for most of our plants is 1-2 
mgP/l. Only the small ones are not restricted by law 
concerning P. 
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The annual average effluent concentration of our 
dominant plants is below 1 mg/l P (total). 

Zentralklärwerk Darmstadt DE 40.000 240.000 0,34*1) 97   X 10 ? 0  I think, there will be nearly NO reduction concerning 
the effluent, but if so, only a very very small one. 

Klärwerk Süd - Eberstadt DE 3.900 50.000 0,35*2) 98,6   X 15 ? 0  Please compare “our” input / output! 

    1) input =   9.9 mg/l 
2) input = 12.8 mg/l      

Hungary 
South Pest WwTW HU 80000 300000 1.6 1.8 X   15  0-

5 
0-
5  

Ireland 

Swords WWTP IE 17,060 65,000 x    x <5 <1 0 0 

Effluent concentration requirement– 2mg/l. A 
reduction in incoming Phosphorous would allow for 
a reduction in Alum dosing to maintain the limit 
(2mg/l) in the effluent. There would be no reduction 
of outgoing Phosphorous but the amount of Alum 
required would be reduced. 

Sweden 

Rya WwTW SE 330000 775000 X  X   23 2800 19 20 

Reply based on 2005 data. Average effluent 
concentration 0.37 mg/l Load 41 tons/year. 
Overflow average conc. 1.4 g/l total load 4 tons per 
year. Calculated effect is based on the assumption 
that all P except 0.1 mg/l is precipitated (soluble 
effluent P is 0.05-0.1 mg/l)  
25 % less P is assumed to lead to 25 % less P in 
suspended solids. It is also assumed that the 
concentration of suspended solids is unchanged. 
In the near future, the effluent will be microsieved 
and the expected effluent concentration will be 
about 0.25 mg/l. The future effect of a 25 % P 
reduction will then be about 15 %. 

United Kingdom 
Stamford Bridge UK 1317 5,700 x  x     0 0 2 mgP/l and 4 mgFe/l currently; 1 

mgP/l under AMP4 
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Malton UK 5000 27,500 x  x     0 0 2 mgP/l and 6 mgFe/l currently; 1 
mgP/l under AMP4 

Haxby Walbutts UK 3900 19,600 x  x     0 0 2 mgP/l and 3 mg/l Al (or 4 mg/l Fe) 

Driffield UK 11539 14,500 x  x     0 0 2 mgP/l and 1.2 mgFe/l currently 

Pocklington UK 2797 11,300 x  x     0 0 1 mgP/l and 4 mgFe/l currently 

Kilham UK 429 1,000 x  x     0 0 2 mgP/l and 4.4 mgFe/l currently 

Northallerton/ Romanby UK 7086 24,500 x  x     0 0 2 mgP/l and 4 mgFe/l currently 

Seamer UK 7300 37,500        0 0 No current P consent; 1 mgP/l under 
AMP4 

Melbourne UK 563 2,300        0 0 No current P consent; 1 mgP/l under 
AMP4 

Pickering UK 2150 10,000        0 0 No current P consent; 1 mgP/l under 
AMP4 

Balby UK 6200 17,500        0 0 No current P consent; 1 mgP/l under 
AMP4 

AMP refers to the ‘Asset management Plan’ process by which investment, performance and prices are regulated in the UK.  

TW (1) UK 27,000 120,000 1.0    X 16 165 ~0.1 15% 
P removal mainly BNR, reduced load would 
trigger reduction in polishing chemical dose 
to achieve same performance 

TW(2) UK 8,000 38,000 2.0  X   3 50 0-0.1 0-
10% 

Chemical dosed site, reduced P load would 
trigger reduced chemical dose to achieve 
same performance. 

TW(3) UK 1800 15,000 2.0  X   0 0 0-0.1 0-5%
Chemical dosed site, reduced P load would 
trigger reduced chemical dose to achieve 
same performance 

TW (4) UK 56,000 290,000 1.0   X  33 184 0-0.1 0-
25% 

BNR site with large excess of soluble carbon, 
presently attains average of < 0.3mgP/l, 
reduction in inlet would only make small 
difference 
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TW(5) UK 2,000 12,000 2.0  X   2 3.5 ~0.1 10% 
Chemical dosed trickling filter site, reduced P 
load would trigger reduced chemical dose to 
achieve same performance. 

TW(6) UK 10400 40,000 2.0  X   20 53 ~0.1 10% 
Chemical dosed site, reduced P load would 
trigger reduced chemical dose to achieve 
same performance 
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